
Spartans Speak
By Norma Biirkns

West High Student Places 
Third in Poster Contest

A-7

Flections ire over, results I'm sure that S p a r t a n s,\Vest' High School" has "won are final, an1 the South High haven't forgotten that semes-lthird place in the sixth an- 
campus has >een stripped of ter exams began today. Tests n iial National Highway Safety

Gaye Suddarth, a senior aMhls week. They also will be attending a special training

all campaigring. Congratula 
tions to all second semester 
officers, andlo those who did 
not succeed-there's always 
spring electitis. The Fall se-

in first and sixth period class-1and Courtesy Poster Contest 
es were given today. Tomor-l The local'contest

Statler Hilton Hotel

raw, second and fifth periods,sored by the Beverly Hills' 
and Friday third and fourth Lodge 393 of the Knights of

Local Man In Hartford ~ "  "" ..    _..
Laurence A. Blau of Tor- righted method of analyzin E ' lgineerS Will Hear USC 

ranee, a representative of,t ne effectiveness of personal Guest speaker at the California. His subject will Aetna Life Insurance Co.. lsl )jfe insurance 'prognms Thursday meeing of the Call-,be "The National Study on 
Blau, a graduate of the Uni-!^i,^' ££"'£"£".! the ( '™** "' En«lneerin8 Kd' 

office in Hartford, Conn. jversity of Southern Califor-; pt, n j nsu | a chapter, will be! ucat '" n '
The four-week coursejnia, is associated with the Alfred C. Ingersoll. dean of The meeting will he held in LoS' COV(, rs   stu(jy of Aetna Life's i George McKcehan (ieneral (he School of Engineering at at the .lump 'n' Jack Restau- estate control plan. :i copy- Agency in l.oni> R>Mch. the University of Southern rant.

exhibited at the convetitionicour.se at the company's home 
Feb. 14 through 18 at the

period will be tested. All three Pythias.mester councl urges everyonejdays will be half day schedj WinninE poslcrs wil| he cn . 
to keep an ivid interest in I tiles, dismissal bell ringing at ltered jn , n£ ,. tate contcs( to student government and tojnoon but classes begin at fl be ne]d Fen 'i4 at the Call-run for officeif you are eligi-'a.m. Better get up a half an
ble hour earlier! fornia Knights of Pythias

i Grand Lodge convention in It was too hd that so many ... i^,. Angeles, 
student body iffices went un- HAVE YOU ever seen a Sea-, Winners of the slate contest 
opposed, for here are many |nawk and a Spartan wrestle? will compete for national hon- people who wuld do a great;Here is your chance. Friday, O rs
job if only thy'd take the in-! a t ,1 p.m.'South hosts Redondo ( Posters which won prizes in 
terest. Let's rake the spring |n a very important meet, the local contest are being dis- elections realy competitive They also play basketball at 8 played at Great Western Sav- 
and keep the candidates on the same night. Remember, ings and Loan Association, 
thelr toes! white is the right color If you Crenshaw and Vernon branch,Installation for the victor- wish to sit in the cheering sec- 
lous officers tid class presi- tion So come and support the NEW PRESIDENT 
dents will be *ld on Monday|team in white. Do Id M Id

improvement of Normandie 
Avenue in the Shoestring 
Strip east of Torrance has

"ers. i That the news from Spartan 
  !   ' 'High. . . .

FIFTEEN GRLS said their ________
vows to roses as the Girls |¥W7 1 T"V 
League Install tion was held 1 >V OFK LfllC 
Monday in the gym. After 
wards, the newly elected offl-iHp 
cers lunched atthe Indian Vil-l _| Q 
lage and are n<w looking for-, 
ward to their erm of office. f\

The fight d the year Is \\Jfl 
being sponsond by Boys'
League Friday.for $1 you can Award of a contract for the 
witness bands settling it out 
for top honors In the 'Battle 
of the Bands" iresentation.

It's in the miking! Yes, all | been made by the Los An 
clubs are begiming first draftjgeles Board of Public Works, 
plans for the tecond annual!Councilman John S. Gibson 
carnival to b( held in the -'r. ilSth District! said today.! 
spring. Last 'ears carnival! The contract, awarded to! 
was a huge uccess and a Vernon Paving Co., was based 
great moneymker for all on a low bid of $27,397.64.1 
clubs involved The work involves removing I 

.   . a substandard 20-foot pave- 1 
CHARLIE BtOWN is mak- m«nt '" '"« west roadway be 

tween .Torrance Boulevard | 
and 212th Street. j 

The old pavement will be j 
replaced with a 28-foot wide!

Hand" to the annual Sweet- asphalt pavement and con-; 
hearts Ball. Till year, there's Crete gutters. New street' 
a new twist to the ball. For: lights will be installed at the 
Sweethearts »ho watch the!intersections of Normandie 
clock in fear «f missing their>ith 209th and 211th streets, 
reservations, tiey can now Gibson said. • 
relax. For the'jrst time. Athe- The improvements, Gibson: 
na and Apollt are planning added, will provide improved 
the ball as a dinner dance, access to Halldale Avenue 
and everyone 5 invited. So jfi School and adjacent residen- 
your fancy isi't d anc i n g.(tlal areas. The work will com- 
there'll be plerty of food! plete the west roadway be 

tween Torrance BoulevardClub to Hear and Carson street

ing a special request to all 
Spartans. Fridiy, Feb. 11. at 
8 p.m. he wants to see all 
"Lovers Wdking Hand in

Talk on Fish 
From Hawaii

The Harbor Aquarium So 
ciety will meet tomorrow at 
the Recreatior Hall at Mc- 
Masters Park, Artesia and 
Yukon avenues at 8 p m.

The program will feature 
William Anderson, marine! 
biologist and ichthyologist.; 
who has been a commercial 
Scuba diver ar.d partner in a 
fish export butiness. He will 
show slides made in Hawaii I 
of native fish, their collec 
tion and processing for ship-! 
ment around :he world.

The show fi»h of the month, 
will be the scavenger group, 
which includes catfish, pie- 
coflornys. otoclnclus. snails 
and freshwater clams and; 
shrimp

The door prize will be a five, 
gallon aquarium with hood.
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TM! I Would Like More !»  
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inf AMa. Writ* to:

Mr. K. C. DwinU
SHIMI E. Olympic
lx» AnK«lM, Calif.
HMra D<-l>l. XM«

Horn. Driiionilrinun A»'l>hl« 
A>rwh«r< L.A. or ornnii Co.
 on C.rrj r.mplM. H..HM

Here's ^NiPPYWEATHER"
with more money-saving tips 
from the Gas Company

Before going to bed, turn your furnace control down. 
And t6 reduce heat loss through glass at night, draw 
the draperies over windows and sliding glass doors.

The biggest money-saving tip of 
all - always heat with gas. It costs 
about '/> what other modern heating 
methods do. That's especially im 
portant now, when you're using 4 
to 7 times as much gas as usual.

SOUTHMW CAltfOKNI* (3»S COMPANY

final days
continuing our fantastic 

January clearance sale!

icmuciry
close-out sale

baker
furniture

1502 cabrillo avenue fa 8-2778 

downtown torrance
open mondays and 

fridays 9 to 9 
other days 9-6

TRADE-IN SALE
UP TO '100M

FOR YOUR OLD APPLIANCE
Regardless of age or condition towards the 
purchase of a brand new appliance from Dorn's
Choose from such famous brands as RCA Whirlpool, 
Hotpoint, Admiral, Westinghouse, Norge, Gaffer 
& Sattler, Wedgewood, O'Keefe & Merritt, Gibson 
Amana, Philco, Roper and many others.
Automatic washers sale priced from $148.00 
Automatic dryers sale priced from $118.00 
Refrigerator-Freezers sale priced from *148.00 
Dishwashers sale priced from *108.00 
Gas ranges sale priced from $98.00
At Dorn's all appliances are checked and tested at the Don's 
Service Center. All appliances include the manufacturer's warranties 
at the sale price.

NO MONEY DOWN-UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

fet

DORIMS
THE FAMILY APPLIANCE SPECIALISTS SERVING SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANS FOR OJIEH 22 YEARS 

TKI wins uncut -Hhotfioinir OSAUR

2810 W. 
IMPERIAL HWY.
(Cr»nth«w-lmp«riil 
Plaza, Ingltweed)

3828 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD.)
(CORNER OF HAWTHORNE, TORRANCE)

LAKEWOOD- 
4949 GRAYWOOD AYE.

(Ukcwood Center 
Next t* Lucky Mkt.j


